Welcome!
We are thankful to have you join us for our Sunday morning worship. Everyone is welcome at Park
Church.
We'd love it if everyone filled out the basic information on the communication card, detach it from the
bulletin and turn it in to the collection plates during the offering. Many songs we use come from the
red “Lift Up Your Heart” hymnal. They are available at the Worship Center entrances for those who
would like to follow in the hymnal.

This week we read the Sermon on the Mount as
recorded in Matthew 5-7. Imagine hearing all of
these teachings in one sitting. Jesus said over and
over “you have heard that it was said _______,
but I say to you__________.” This teaching was revolutionary. It pushed beyond the letter of the
law to the heart of the matter. May we be people who take these words to heart and put them into
practice.

Park Music Academy has space for a few more guitar students. We also have guitars available
for students. Please contact the church office if you or your student has interest.

Nursery is available in our lobby area. It is staffed by screened and approved volunteers. Children ages
3 - 2nd grade are dismissed halfway through the service to go to their Worship Centers. This morning
Michelle DeRoo and Willa Beckman will teach.
Immediately following worship, Prayer Servants are available to pray with you. Proceed to the tables at
the back, east side of the Worship Center (by the “Our Vision” banner). Mary Kool and Rachel Palmer
will pray with you this morning.
Park Church is equipped with the Hearing Loop System. This system is compatible with hearing aids
that have a T Coil setting. If you do not have a compatible hearing aid, please contact an usher for a
receiver.
Join us in the Atrium following worship for a time of fellowship and refreshments.

We CAN CERvive group will meet on Monday evening, January 21, at 7:00, in the Prayer Room
at Park Church.

Donations of Glasses If you have used reader, prescription, and/or sunglasses to take to Guatemala, please place them in the donations boxes near the member mailboxes. They are greatly appreciated by the Guatemalans. Donations will be accepted through February 3.

Park Prayers
Steve Taylor remains in Hospice care. Please remember the Taylor family in prayer.
The following are prayer requests from the care closet clients:
- for a friend who has Parkinson's Disease and that the medicine he takes will be effective;
- for a client's bad cold to get better and that she will find permanent housing soon;
- for recovery of a co-worker after surgery;
- for a client to find a new vehicle;
- for a new client's finances to get better;
- for a client’s mom who lives in Maine to recover after back issues;
- thankful for a blessed Christmas with family;
- for a client to be able to get an appointment with her doctor for her depression and anxiety;
- thankful that a client’s immigration papers are being processed and a prayer request for a
healthy pregnancy.
This week the Park Church family will pray for the families of Ken and Joyce Mast, Bruce and
Betty Matthews, Jeff and Mary Meiste, and Ed and Linda Speyers with Wycliffe Bible Translators.

Harrington's Hope Care Closet

Requested items for January are laundry detergent and
bleach. Items may be placed in or by the cabinet which is located on the west side of the Atrium,
near the Harrington’s Hope office and Music Room.

Call our prayer line at 335-6177.

Sunday Faith Education Opportunities
Children ages 3-2nd grade- Children's Worship meets from 10:00-11:00 a.m. and begins in the Fellowship Room (as you exit the Worship Center, go left, then up a few steps to the Fellowship Room).
Parents may pick kids up from the Fellowship Room at 11:00.

Ministry Events and

Announcements

Children in grades 3-8 Sunday School meets after worship until 11:30 (around 10:40-11:30) September-May, in the lower level under the Activity Center, on the southwest side of the building.
Park's January Series meets in the Music Room following worship.

Offering Last Sunday 469.00 was collected for Good Samaritan Ministries. This morning our offering
will be taken for My Brother’s House. My Brother’s House is owned and operated by the Holland Deacon's Conference. There are actually three homes where men with developmental disabilities are supported by live-in home staff and live together as a big family. It is their calling to bring joy and help them
live to the fullest as Christ-followers.

Sunday Education Classes resume this morning.

Our Church Family

Communica!on Card
Please ﬁll out the informaDon, tear oﬀ and place in the oﬀering plate.

Park January Series Once again we will be having a “Park January Series” in the Music Room after
worship services—a place we can hear some stories of how other Park members are volunteering their
time and gifts to serve the Lord. This morning the group from Park who goes on short-term mission
trips to Guatemala will speak. Next Sunday those involved with the “Moving On” ministry will speak.

Congratulations to Irene Tinholt who will celebrate her 88th birthday on January 16.

Today’s Date_________________________
Name:_______________________________________________________
E-mail: _____________________________ Phone: __________________

2019 Giving Envelopes were placed in member mailboxes last Sunday. There has been a line add-

Address: _____________________________________________________

ed for the Capital Maintenance Fund. If you did not receive envelopes and would like to, please call the
church office.

Preferred method of contact: e-mail

Book Study of Vanishing Grace by Philip Yancey will begin this week. Books are available at the table
in the Atrium. Only 1 book per family, please. A suggested donation of $5.00 per book can be placed in
the box on the book table or dropped off in the church office. You could also buy a digital e-book online
or purchase your own copy from another source. We have also provided a suggested reading schedule beginning tomorrow, which corresponds to Pastor Dan’s next sermon series. If there are extra
books available after today you are welcome to a second copy.

call

text

mail

Please check any that apply:

□ I am reporDng a change to my contact informaDon
□ I would like more informaDon about the church
□ I would like more informaDon about becoming a ChrisDan
□ I would like to volunteer at Park in this area: ___________________
Please note any prayer requests on the back of this card.

This Sunday. . . .

This Week at Park
January 13-20, 2018
Today

9:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.

Morning Worship
Sunday Education Classes; January Series

Cal & Judy Haverdink
Greeters:

Welcome

Nursery:
Stein Family, Karen Teusink, Sam Sicard

Little Warriors
TaeKwonDo
Council

5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Switch-n-Sweat
TaeKwonDo

Banner & Candle:

6:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Prayer Gathering in the Large Conference Room
Wild Wednesdays
Park Music Academy
Worship Committee in Large Conference Room
Praise Team 3 Rehearsal

Security Duty:
Keith Hulst

5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Switch-n-Sweat
TaeKwonDo

Saturday

8:00 a.m.

Safety Team Training Event in the Music Room

Sunday

9:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

Prayer Time in the Prayer Room
Morning Worship

Tuesday

Prelude: “My Lighthouse”

Keith & Barb Hulst
Sherri Hulst & Jane Kapenga

5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Monday

Sunday,
January 13, 2018

Greeters & Servers:

“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”
LUYH #575

Offering:
“Adore”

My Brother’s House

Prayer of Confession

Stein Family
“This I Believe”

Wednesday

Children’s Message

—————————————————————————————————————————————————

Prayer

Next Sunday . . . .
“Lord, Speak to Me that I May Speak”

Greeters & Servers:
Thursday

LUYH #754:1,3-5

Jim & Lisa Koetje

Scripture: Matthew 28:16-20

Greeters:
Randy & Nancy Jongetjes
Bob & Mary Kool
Nursery:

Message: “Make Disciples”
Reaching Out—Part 1

Mary Vander Kooy, Rachel Steen and family

Offering
“God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending”

Offering:
Park Church Mission Fund

LUYH #876

Banner & Candle:

“I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me”

Hunderman Family

LUYH #854

January Ushers:
Jeff Meiste, Jim Van Brocklin, Scott Lohman

Communica!on Card
Please ﬁll out this card, tear oﬀ and place in the oﬀering plate.
Please use this space to share Prayer Requests or Answers to Prayer. You may also
indicate a song request or a ques!on for the pastor.

Security Duty:
Mike Childress

Ministry Staff
Rev. Dan Steen—Pastor (pastordan@parkchurchholland.org)
Dr. Carol Hochhalter—Worship and Adult Discipleship and Outreach
(chochhalter@parkchurchholland.org)
Laura Hunderman—Children’s Discipleship and Outreach

Park Church Council

Worship
Park Church seeks to encourage worshippers to come into the
presence of the living God with wonder and awe,
that we will glorify Him, learn from Him,
devote ourselves to Him, and leave equipped to serve Him.

Our Vision:
Inside Out:
Growing Faith, Building Community,
Serving Others.

Elders: Willa Beckman, Ken Genzink, Vicki Mulder, Cathy Potts, Dale Scholten, Suzie Steen

-The pastor reviews all prayer requests and sets me aside each Monday to pray for the
items shared.

□

Check this box if you want this shared with the church. Nothing will be shared without permission.

Deacons: April Borchert/Chris Borchert, Tony Breuker, Brenda Nichols, John Potts, Dave
Rozendal, Nick Sebasta/Lena Sebasta, Kate Vance

PARK CHURCH

Shepherds: Jodi Baas, Jack Bannink, Lia Buursma, Sue Childress, Jane Genzink, Randy
Jongetjes, Judy Koops, Betsy Muir/Jim Muir, Jon Mulder, Ray Schrotenboer, Jeff Serdahely/
Mary Beth Serdahely, Del Steketee, Larry Teusink

www.parkchurchholland.org
616-335-8746
1496 W. 32nd Street
Holland, MI 49423

